Newsletter February 2020
Yellow room activities and news

Green room activities and news

Love was in the air in February, when the Caterpillars

There has been a lot of fun happening in the Yellow

made clay heart decorations, cards, talked about who

Room, we have been making clay gardens where we used

they loved and sang ‘I love you, you love me’. For

lots of natural resources such as sticks and flower

technology week they have been building junk model

petals. We have been sticking on a large scale, using

robots, using a camera or tablet to take photos, playing

different resources such as feathers, glitter, shredded

with remote control robots and cars and using recording

paper and tissue paper. We made Valentine’s day cards

microphones. We have been looking at transport and

and cupcakes. We have been attempting to hang clothes

mark making with cars and trains, decorating spaceships

onto our new washing line and pretend to wash our

and making junk models of helicopters. We have also

clothes. We have been enjoying singing ‘5 little men in

been discussing where we come from and have been

a flying saucer’ and using the props, exploring the

painting flags, bringing in show and tell from home, doing

textured obstacle course with our hands and feet,

world map puzzles and matching animals with their

practising our balancing skills and using the balancing

country. On Shrove Tuesday we had flipping pancake

beam board and making own paper plate pancakes for

races and filled our own pancakes.

Shrove Tuesday.

Busy Bees activities and news

Other news
Health has been a major topic this month with the
Busy Bees, we have been talking about what happens

•

to our heart when we exercise. We had a visit from

Inset day on Tuesday 10 th March,

Leo’s grandad who is a doctor and he brought in a
stethoscope, so the children could listen to each
other’s hearts.

We have also been talking about

Please note that the nursery has an
therefore the nursery is closed.

•

World Book Day is on Thursday 5th
March

healthy food choices and have made some vegetable

•

soup and a fruit smoothie.

Mother’s Day is on Sunday 22nd March

•

There is a new Caterpillar’s information

For Valentine’s day we made hearts out of clay and
cards for our parents.

board outside the green room, for
updates, topics, activities and other
developments in the green room.

